May the 4th 1749. I perceived many had attained Wings, and were very thick fpread on the Bullies and Grafs, by the Rivcr-fides. The fecond Day after their leaving their aquatic Abode they call another Skin, after which their Tails are longer, and their Wings drier, and more tranfparent. The yth and 6th was rainy, the 7th windy; fo very few came out. The 8th were cool 5 fo few were feen : But the 9th and 10th, being warm, many fwarmed late in the Evening; and the n t h , n t h , 13th, they fwarmed abundantly. What I call fwarming, was their gather ing thick as Bees, near the Rivers, to lay their Eggs in the Water.
In their Flight they mount to the Tops of Trees, 20 or 30 Feet high : Their Motion is fhrprifing, hovering up and dowq, rifing and falling, 7 or 8 Feet at a tim e: This I take to be the Time and Man ner of their Impregnation. After which they fly to the Brooks, caft out their Eggs, and perifli im mediately : Their Eggs fink dire&ly to the Bottom, and lodge amongft the Mud and Gravel, and may be Food for fome minute Water Animal. From their Eggs proceeds a deformed Grub, which fubfifts under Water,
